
Mealshare is changing the world one meal at a time. 

What is Mealshare?

The Canadian Pizza $21.00
Organic tomato sauce, pepperoni, Canadian ham, red onions, sautéed 
mushrooms, black olives, green peppers + mozzarella.

Providing Meals

Mealshare’s Story

To provide meals, we donate money to one of our trusted charitable partners, which enables them to provide a 
meal to youth in need. About 80% of funding stays in the local community (where meals most often cost more 
than $1 to provide) and the remaining ~20% is used to provide meals internationally (where meals cost less than 
$1 to provide).

How does Mealshare work? 

Starting with just four partner restaurants in 2013, Mealshare has grown quickly. Now, with 1,200+ participating 
restaurants, we have provided nearly 4 million meals to youth in need! Over the next year, we want to have more 
restaurants join the program and provide more meals for youth in need in more communities. We value quality, 
long term relationships with partner restaurants, charities and supporters.

Why are we here?
Our dream is to able to sit in a rocking chair one day and explain to our grandkids there used to be hungry children 
in our world. Now, we know this is an audacious goal, which will require massive systemic change. But we also 
know that malnutrition among kids dropped 25 percent in the last 15 years! We're on the right track, and we want 
Mealshare to enable and inspire millions of people to join the fight to end youth hunger.

Mealshare partner restaurants identify menu items that are part of the program using our logo. For each 
Mealshare-branded menu item sold, restaurants contribute $1.00. By ordering a Mealshare menu item, customers 
get their meal as they normally would, and they get the satisfaction of knowing a youth in need will receive a 
simple, healthy meal.

Mealshare is a charity that partners with restaurants, allowing their customers to help youth in need. To restaurant 
customers, it’s a clear concept:  

For every Mealshare item purchased, one simple, healthy meal is provided to a youth in need.


